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ABSTRACT: Domestic sheep were sighted at different times from 1991 to 1993 on four Nevada

(USA) ranges occupied by bighorn sheep. Nasal and pharyngeal swab samples were collected
from both sheep species and cultured to determine if any strains of Pasteurella spp. were shared
on range conditions after contact of the two species. Pasteurella spp. were isolated from all 38
bighorn sheep and 16 of 17 domestic sheep included in this study. The isolates were characterized

on the bases of species, biotype, serotype, biogroup, and restriction enzyme analyses (REA) as
well as ribotyping of bacterial DNA. A P. haemolytica biotype 3, biogroup 1 1 isolate from a

domestic sheep had biochemical, REA, and ribotype profiles which were identical to those of
isolates from three bighorn sheep on the same range. None of the other isolates were found to

be common to the two sheep species. Disease was not detected in any of the bighorn populations.
However, bighorn sheep populations were extirpated on two ranges while increasing on the other
two, including the range on which P. haernolytica biotype 3, biogroup 1 1 strain was isolated.
Declining sheep numbers were not correlated with the presence of any one strain of Pasteurella

spp from the sheep.
Key words: Pasteurella spp., biogroups, restriction enzyme analysis, bighorn sheep, (Ovis can-

adensis), domestic sheep (Ovis aries), epizootiology.

INTRODUCTION

Interaction of domestic sheep (Ovis ar-

ies) and bighorn sheep (0. canadensis) has

the potential for transmission of infectious

agents associated with disease. Pasteurella

spp. are the most frequently identified in-

fectious agents associated with respiratory

disease in both sheep species. Therefore,

when domestic sheep were observed in

bighorn habitat we collaborated to deter-

mine if interaction resulted in colonization

of both sheep species with identical strains

of Pasteurella sp. and if there was evidence

of subsequent deleterious affects in big-

horn populations.

Pasteurella spp. are part of the normal

flora of the nasal mucosa and tonsillar

crypts of both bighorn and domestic sheep

(Biberstein et al., 1970; Al-Sultan and Alt-

ken, 1985; Ward et al. , 1990; Queen et al.,

1994). Naturally occurring respiratory dis-

ease, due to Pasteurella spp. has been doc-

umented in both animal species (Gilmour,

1980; Onderka and Wishart, 1984; Ward

et al., 1992). However, in some instances,

deaths of bighorn sheep have been attnb-

uted to infection with Pasteurella spp.

transmitted from domestic sheep (Foreyt

and Jessup, 1982; Onderka and Wishart,

1988). Although conclusive evidence of

transmission is lacking in these cases,

strains of Pasteurella spp carried by do-

mestic sheep may be more pathogenic for

bighorn than for domestic sheep and may

cause long term health problems following

introduction (Foreyt, 1990).

To determine if organisms carried by

one animal are the same as those carried

by another requires characterization of

both phenotypic and genetic traits. Tradi-

tionally Pasteurella spp. isolates are char-

acterized by biochemical tests to identify

species and biotypes (Kilian and Freder-

iksen, 1981). The genus was divided in the

latest edition of Bergey’s Manual of Sys-

tematic Bacteriology into six species; aero-

genes, gallinarum, haemolytica, multocida,

pneumotropica, and ureae based on bio-

chemical reactions (Mannheim, 1984).
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Pasteurella haernolytica was separated into

three biotypes (A, T, and 3) (Kilian and

Frederiksen, 1981). However, additional

species designations have subsequently

been created; resulting in a number of rec-

ommendations for name changes within

the genus (Holt et al., 1994) including a

change in the name of P. haernolytica hi-

otype T organisms to P. trehalosi (Sneath

and Stevens, 1990). Members of this

group are common in sheep species and

make up a major portion of the organisms

cultured in this study, therefore; we will

use the newer designation, P. trehalosi, in

this report along with the more familiar

“biotype T” designation for clarity.

The P. haeinolytica, including biotype

A, 3, and T (P. trehalosi), and P. multocida

groups are most commonly associated with

disease in ruminants. Members of these

species have been divided further into se-

rotypes based on detection of specific bac-

terial antigens (Carter, 1955; Biberstein et

al., 1960; Heddleston et al., 1972; Frank

and Wessman, 1978). Serotypes identified

in the catalase-positive P. haemolytica hi-

otypes A and 3 include 1, 2, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9,

11, 12, 13, 14, and 16, while catalase-neg-

ative biotype T (P. trehalosi) isolates in-

dude serotypes 3, 4, 10 and 15. In our

experience, serotyping of P. haemolytica

isolates is problematic since a large per-

centage of biotypes A and 3 isolates from

wild ruminants autoagglutinate or do not

agglutinate in any’ of the available typing

sera and most biotype T (P. trehalosi) iso-

lates agglutinate in multiple antisera.

A combination of the above procedures

are not sensitive or reliable enough to de-

termine if specific strains of Pasteurella

spp. are present in more than one animal

or group of animals. Therefore, we added

procedures with greater discriminatory ca-

pabilities. Biochemical tests used to divide

isolates into additional biotypes (Biber-

stein et al., 1991) and biogroups (Bisgaard

and Mutters, 1986), and DNA fingerprint-

ing by restriction enzyme analysis (REA)

and ribotyping (Jaworski et al., 1993) were

coupled for this task. These techniques re-

liably demonstrated transmission between

bighorn ewes and their caesarian-denved

lambs (Jaworski et al., 1993) and between

domestic and bighorn sheep allowed

fence-line contact (D. L. Hunter and

A. C. S. Ward, unpubl. data).

This study includes data from samples

collected December 1991 through Dc-

cember 1993. Bighorn sheep populations

on four ranges and isolates of Pasteurella

spp from these sheep and domestic sheep

removed from the ranges were evaluated.

In addition bighorn population data was

evaluated from prior to and following con-

tact with domestic sheep in an attempt to

determine if bighorn populations were

deleteriously affected.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Domestic sheep (Ovis aries) were sighted on

four bighorn (Ovis canadensis) range sites: East
Range (40#{176}12’ to 40#{176}16’N, 117#{176}50’ to
117#{176}54’W),Tobin Mountain (40#{176}21’to
40#{176}26’N, 1 17#{176}29’ to 1 17#{176}33’W), Desatoya

Mountains (39#{176}18’ to 39#{176}22’N, 117#{176}49’ to
117#{176}53’W), and the Granite Range (40#{176}47’ to

41#{176}50’N, 119#{176}25’ to 119#{176}27’W) in Nevada,

USA.
Domestic sheep included four adult females

captured from the East Range within an esti-

mated 400 m of the main water source used by
bighorn sheep, an adult female and her lamb
from the Desatoya Range and a single castrated
male approximately 6-mo old from the Granite

Range. In addition, 10 domestic sheep from a
flock on a ranch adjacent to the Tobin Range
were tested. A portion of this Rock grazed on

the Tobin Range during the preceding summer.
The length of time that the domestic sheep
were on the various ranges was not known. It

is estimated that domestic sheep trespassed on

the Tobin Range for 2 to 4 wk during the 1991

grazing season. Interaction of domestic sheep

and bighorn sheep on the Tobin Range was
probable but the duration of contact is tin-
known. Those on the East Range were re-
moved approximately 2 wk after they were first
observed in close proximity to the water
sources for bighorns in the fall of 1991. Inter-

actions of bighorn sheep with domestic sheep
was very probable since they would have

shared a common water source. The domestic
ewe and her undocked lamb were observed
with bighorns prior to their removal from the
Desatoya Range in the fall of 1992. A domestic

castrated male sighted with bighorn sheep on
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the Granite Range was judged to have been
there for approximately 2 wk prior to removal

in October of 1992.
Bighorn sheep captured for testing included

one on the Tobin Range in January 1992; seven
(four in January 1992 and three in January
1993) on the East Range; 15 sheep on the De-

satoyas with six, five, and four captured in Jan-

uary, May, and December 1993, respectively;
and 15 sheep on the Granite Range with four

captured in October 1992, and two, five, and
four captured in January, May, and December
of 1993, respectively. A numbered ear tag was

placed in an ear of each captured animal. None

of the animals were recaptured for subsequent

sampling.
All bighorn sheep tested and domestic sheep

on the Desatoya and Granite Ranges were cap-
tured by net-gunning (Kock et al., 1987). Nets
were deployed by a gunner working from a hel-
icopter. Domestic sheep which trespassed on

the Tobin Range were herded from the range

and those taken from the East Range were
caught by hand and placed in a stock trailer for

transport to holding pens in Winnemucca, Ne-
vada.

Nasal and pharyngeal swab samples were

collected from each captured animal. Nasal

samples were collected using rayon tipped

swabs supplied with Amies transport medium
with charcoal (Precision Dynamics Corpora-

tion, San Fernando, California, USA). Swab
samples of the pharyngeal area were collected

using Accu-CulShure� (Accu-Med Corpora-
lion, Pleasantville, New York, USA) collection

and transport systems.
Samples were inoculated onto bacterial cul-

hire media within 12 hr of collection. Culture
media included Columbia blood agar (Becton

Dickinson Microbiology Systems, Cockeysville,

Maryland, USA) with 5% ovine blood (CBA),

and a Columbia blood agar with 5% bovine
blood agar plus antibiotics (CBAA) selective for
Pasteiirellaceae (Ward et al., 1986). Inoculated
media were placed directly in a 35 C incubator
with 10% added CO2. or in a styrofoam box
with a thermometer and bottles filled with hot

tap water maintained between 22 and 38 C
while additional captures were conducted.
Upon return to the Caine Veterinary Teaching

and Research Center (CVTRC) the inoculated
media were placed in a CO2 incubator main-

tamed at 35 C. Cultures were examined after
24 and 48 hr incubation and evaluated for

growth of colonies resembling Pasteurella spp.
A representative of each type of Pasteurella
spp.-like colony, which varied by size, color, ap-
pearance of surface texture and hemolytic ac-

tivity, was selected for identification. Two to ten
colony types were evaluated from cultures of

each animal using the techniques of Kilian and
Frederiksen (1981).

Gram-negative isolates which were oxidase-
positive and did not grow or grew poorly on
MacConkey�s agar (Becton Dickinson Micro-

biology Systems) had the basic reactions char-
actenstic of Pasteurella spp. Such isolates were
biogrouped using discriminatory tests from the

procedure of Bisgaard and Mutters (1986). Ad-
ditional substrates were used to test indole-pos-
itive isolates (Biberstein et al., 1991). Slide ag-
glutination tests were conducted on biotypes A

(P. haemolytica) and T (P. trehalosi) isolates for

serotype identification (Frank and Wessman,
1978). Biotype 3 and indole-positive Pasteurella
spp. were not serotyped.

Biochemically identical isolates cultured
from both domestic and bighom sheep within
a geographic area were subjected to restriction
enzyme analysis (REA) and nbotyping to de-

termine if any strains were common to the two
sheep species. Bacterial DNA was harvested

for REA from growth propagated from a single
colony of each isolate using the procedures of
Jaworski et al., (1993). Restriction enzyme Has
III (International Biotechnology, Inc. New Ha-
yen, Connecticut, USA) was used to digest
DNA preparations prior to gel electrophoresis

in 0.6% LE agarose (FMC BioProducts, Rock-

land, Maine, USA). Selected isolates were also
digested with Hpa II and Hha I restriction en-
zymes (International Biotechnology, Inc.). Gels
subsequently were stained with 0.05% ethid-
ium bromide (International Biotechnology,
Inc.) and photographed with a red filter while
exposed to UV light to record profiles of cut
DNA. The DNA was then transferred to nylon
membranes (Boehnnger Mannheim, Indianap-
ohs, Indiana, USA) and hybridized with a di-

goxigenin-labelled nbosomal RNA (Boehringer

Mannheim) probe for ribotyping (Jaworski et

al., 1993). Biotype T (P. trehalosi) isolates rep-
resentative of REA types were selected for par-

allel testing in a single gel for demonstration of
variances. Similarity coefficients (SAB5) were

calculated for bands in photographs of similar
REA profiles in a single gel (Schmid et al.,
1990).

Data on the bighorn population dynamics for
each of the four habitats from 1989 through
1995 were obtained from the Nevada Division
of Wildlife population records.

RESULTS

Pasteurella spp. were isolated from all

bighorn and all but one domestic sheep.

Data for isolates from nasal and pharyn-

geal samples were combined for each an-
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TABLE 1. Pa.steurella isolated from bighorn (EBH)

the Nevada East Range.
and domestic sheep (EDS) with potential contacts on

Animal

number
Pasteurella

isolateda Biotype Serotyp&’ Biogroup” REA types’1 Rilxtyped
Date

mo/year

EI)S-1 P. haem

P.treh

P. canis A

A

T

NA�

2

3,4,10

ND

1

2

NA�

ND

NT-b

NI+1

ND

NRT-T-l0

NRT-I-1O1

12191

12191

12191

El)S-2 P. haem

P.treh

A

T

UT

10

1

4CD

ND

NT-il

ND

ND

12191

12191

EI)S-3 P. haem

P. haem

P. treh

A

A

T

2

8

10

1

UBEL

2

ND

ND

NT-12

ND

NI)

NRT-T-12

12/91

12191

12.191

EDS-4 P. haem

P. treh

A

T

UT

3, 10

1

4CD

ND

NT-13

ND

ND

12/91

12191

EBH-I P. haem

P. treh

P. canis A

3

T

NA

ND

10

ND

3B

2

NA

ND

NT-i

NI+2

ND

ND

NRT-I-103

1/92

1/92

1/92

EBFI-2 P. haem

P. treh

P. canis A

A

T

NA

UT

3

ND

UAL

2

NA

ND

NT-4

NI+2

ND

NRT-T-2

NRT-I-103

1/92

1/92

1/92

EBH-3 P. treh

P.canisA

T

NA

3, 4, 10

ND

2

NA

NT-2

NI+2

ND

ND

1/92

1/92

EBH-3329 P. haem

P. treh

P. treh

3

T

T

ND

3,4

3, 4, 10

3

2

2CD

ND

NT-2

NT-3

ND

NRT-T-i

ND

1/92

1/92

1/92

EBH-21 P. treh

P. haem

T

3

3, 4, iO

ND

2

lOB

NT-i

N3-3

NRT-T-i

NRT-3-2

1/93

i/93

EBH-22 P.treh

P. haem

T

3

3,4,10

ND

2

lOB

NT-i

N3-3

ND

NRT-3-2

1/93

1/93

EBH-23 P. treh

P. haem

T

3

3, 4, 10

ND

2

lOB

NT-i

N3-2

ND

NRT-3-3

1/93

1/113

a p haemn. = P Imaemolytica. P. treh P trehalosi, and P canis A (an indole positive isolate).

h Biotvpes A and T were serotvped. UT untypable with available antisera, ND not done for biotype 3 and indole positive

isolates.

(� The letter � or a number alone indicates strict biogroup designation. a U or a number followed h� additional letters

indicates an isolate which biochemically varies from those identified by Bisgaard and Mutter (1986).

d Restriction enzyme analysis (REA) and ribotype (RT) patterns: ND not done, with others the first letter. N Nevada.

suth the biotype designations; A. 3. T. for P haemolyticaltrehalosi biotypes and I for indole producing species and biotvpes.
C NA = not applicable. used for isolates which are identified by species but not biotype or biogroop such as P canEs A.

imal. Only one representative for each iso-

late type per individual animal is present-

ed (Tables 1, 2, 3, and 4). We evaluated

120 isolates, including 51 biotype T, 34 hi-

otype A, 22 biotype 3, and 13 indole-pos-

itive isolates. Biotype T (P. trehalosi) iso-

lates were cultured from 35 (92%) of the

38 bighorn sheep but only six (35%) of 17

domestic sheep. These organisms were

cultured from both domestic and bighorn

sheep on the East, Tobin and Desatoya

Ranges, but not from the domestic sheep

removed from the Granite Range. In con-

trast, biotype A isolates were cultured

from 14 (82%) of domestic sheep but only

13 (34%) of bighorns tested. These organ-

isms were isolated from bighorns on the

East and Desatoya Ranges but not from

bighorns captured on the Tobin or Granite

Ranges. Biotype 3 P. haemolytica were iso-

lated from four (24%) of the domestic and

18 (47%) of the bighorn sheep. Biotype 3

organisms were isolated from both domes-

tic and bighorn sheep on the Desatoya and

Granite Ranges and from the bighorn

sheep on and domestic sheep associated



TABLE 2. Pasteurclla isolated from bighorn (DBH) and domestic sheep (DDS) with potential contacts on

the l)esatova Mountain Range in Nevada.

r�nii�ial Pasteurella Date

!,u,nl)er isolated Biotype Serotvpeh Biogroup’ REA ty’pes’1 Rihotvped mo/tear

l)1)S-I V haeni

1� haem

V haeni

1� haeni

P treh

A

A

:3

A

T

2

2

Ni)

2

3

1

1A

5

l6E

2

NA-i

ND

ND

NA-5

NT-20

NRT-A-1

ND

NI)

NI)

NRT-T-20

I 1/92

11/92

1 1/92

11/92

11/92

l)l)S-2 V haem

P haens

I� haem

l� haem

F haem

A

A

:3

A

A

2

2

NI)

UT

UT

1

1A

5

UBLX

7X

NA-i

ND

ND

NA-6

NA-7

NRT-A-i

ND

ND

ND

NI)

11/92

11/92

11/92

11/92

11/92

I)BH-l V haem

V treh

A

T

2

3, 4

1

2

NA-2

NT-21

NRT-A-2

NRT-T-21

1/93

1/93

DBII-2 P. treh

F treh

T

T

3. 4, 10

3, 10

2

2

URC

NT-22

NRT-T-24

NRT-T-22

1/93

1/93

1)BII-3 P haem

l� haem

i� treh

A

:3

T

UT

UT

3, 4

1BL

I 1A

2

NA-3

ND

NT-23

ND

ND

NRT-T-23

1/93

1/93

1/93

I)BH-4 l� haem

P. treh

A

T

UT

3, 4

lB

2

NA-4

NT-24

ND

NRT-T-22

1/93

1/93

I)Bll-5 V haem

V treh

V treh

A

T

T

UT

3. 4, 10

4

1 B

2

2

NA-4

NT-25

NT-26

ND

NRT-T-25

NRT-T-25

1/93

i/93

1/93

l)BiI-6 F treh

1� treh

T

T

3, 4, 10

UT

2

2

NT-27

UR

NRT-T-22

NRT-T-24

1/93

1/93

DBH-7 P haeni

P trel,

A

T

S

3, 4, 10

lAB

2

ND

NT-24

ND

ND

5/93

5/93

1)BH-8 I� treh T 3, 4, 10 2 NT-24 ND 5/93

I)BII-9 P haem :1 NI) 3 ND ND 5/93

l)BI1-1O P haem

1� haeni

A

T

UT

3, 4, 10

lB

2

NA-4

NT-2i

ND

ND

5/93

5/93

I)BlI-l1 I� haem T 3.4 2 NT-2i ND 5/93

DBII-12 P haem A UT lB NA-4 ND 12/113

I)BIi-13 P haem T 4 2 NT-24 ND 12/93

i)BII-14 l� haens

P treh

A

T

UT

UT

U

2

ND

UR

ND

ND

12/93

12/93

I)BiI-i5 P haem A UT lB NA-4 ND 12.193
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.4 P. haein P /ia(’nu)lytua. P trt.l, P trelialosi.

I, Biotvpes A #{163}L11(l T were serotvped. I.T uiit’spable with available antisera. ND not done for biotype 3.

(� Tlit’ letter � or a number alone indicates strict hiogroup designation. a U or a number followed by additional letters

iiirlicatts .tn isolate which hkxhe,nicallv varies from those identified by Bisgaard and Mutter ( 1986).

(I Restriction t�nzviio� analysis (REA) �id rihots1x’ (RT) patterns from Hoe III cut DNA; ND not (lone, with others the

first letter. N = Nevada. ssitli the biotype designations; A, 3. T. for P !iaenwlytica/trehalosi biotypes.
,. UR = Unreu)ls’e(l banding by REA �l�ie to incomplete cutting with restriction enzyme. Isolates differentiated b� rilxtvpes.

with the Tobin Range. Indole-producing

Pasteurella spp. were isolated from four

(24%) of domestic and nine (24%) of big-

horn sheep. They were isolated from both

species on the East Range, from domestic

sheep associated with the Tobin Range,

and from five (33%) of 15 bighorn sheep

tested on the Granite Range but not from

either sheep species on the Desatoya

Range. Indole-positive organisms included
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TABLE 3. Pasteurella isolated from bighon� (TBH) and (lonlestic sheep (Tl)S) �vith potential contacts on

the Tobiii Range.

Animal

�u�nlwr

Pasteurella
isolate(l’ Biotype Serotvpet Biogroupt REA tvpesd Rihot�pe’

1)ate
no/vt,ar

TBII-l P. haens :3 ND lOB N3-4 NRT-3-4 1/92

I� treli T UT 2S NI) NI) 1/92

Ti)S-1 P. haens A 7 1 Nl) ND 1/92

Indole + UlS NAC NA Nl+3 NRT-I-lO() 1/92

TDS-2 Negative for Pasteurella

TDS-3 P. haem A 6 1 NI) NI) 1/92

TI)S-4 P. haeni A 2 1 NI) NI) 1/92

Tl)S-5 P. haeni A 2 I NI) NI) 1/92

P.canisA NA NI) NA NI+i NRT-I-lOl 1/92

TDS-6 P. haem A 2 1 NI) NI) 1/92

P. haens A S I Nl) NI) 1/92

I� haem A UT 16E NA-8 NI) 1/92

P. treh T 3, 4. 10 2C1)E NI) NI) 1/92

T1)S-7 P. lhtCIn 3 Ni) 10 N3-5 NI) 1/92

T1)S-8 P. haeni A 2 1 Ni) NI) 1/92

P. haens A 6 I NI) NI) 1/92

TDS-9 P. haens A UT I NI) NI) 1/92

TDS-iO P. haem A UT 1 NI) NI) 1/92

bible + U18 ND NA NI+4 NRT-I-IOO 1/92

.t P. l�aezn P Iiaeinolytiea. P. treh P treluilos,, P. canis A and Indole+ indole positive isolates.

I Biobpes A dII(l T stere serot’sped. UT uut’spable svith available intisera, Ni) not k)He for biotype 3 � ifldOle 1)()SitiV(

isOlates.

(� TIe’ letter � � a iiuinber .doiie indicates strict hiogroup designation, a U or d nulnl)er followed be L(lditO)Ilal letters

ilKlicdtts an isolate �vhicli 1)i()chelflicallV vanes from those identified b’s Bisgaard and Mutter ( 1986).

(I Restriction (‘IIZ\IIl(’ analysis ( REA) and rlbot%1)e ( RT) patterns: ND isot done. with others the first letter. N Nevada.

stitli the biotype designations; A, 3, T. for P /zat’nsolytiea/trelialo.si biotypes and I for itidole prxlucing s1x’cies alI(l biotvpes.
(. NA = iot a1)1u1�)k’, used for isolates winch art� i(lentifie(l by species hut tU)t l)iOt’SIM or biogroup stir’li a.s P (Wfljs A.

P. canis A, which were isolated from one

domestic and three bighorn sheep on the

East Range, and biotype U18 isolated

from two domestic sheep on the ranch ad-

joining the Tobin Range. Additional in-

dole-positive isolates were identified as

Pasteu rella inultocida subspecies multoci-

da b and biotypes U16 and U23 which

were isolated from bighorn sheep on the

Granite Range.

Serotyping results for biotype T (P. tre-

halosi) and P. haemolytica biotype A iso-

lates are presented in (Tables 1, 2, 3, and

4). Although biotype 3 isolates were not

serotyped, most domestic sheep isolates

were differentiated from those of bighorns

by biogrouping. Many (19 of 51) biotype

T (P. trehalosi) isolates agglutinated in an-

tisera for serotypes 3, 4, and 10. However,

some agglutinated in only one of the three

antisera and 13 of the isolates did not ag-

glutinate in any of the antisera. Of the 34

biotype A isolates, 15 (7 from domestic

and 8 from bighorn sheep) were untypable

with antisera for serotypes 1, 2, 5, 6, 7, 8,

9, 11, and 12. Thirteen isolates from do-

mestic sheep removed from East, Granite,

and Desatoya Ranges, and domestic sheep

associated with the Tobin Range, and from

a bighorn on the Desatoya Range, were

typed as serotype 2. The remaining bio-

type A isolates included serotypes 6 and 7

organisms from domestic sheep and sero-

typ e 8 organisms isolated form both do-

mestic and bighorn sheep.

Biogrouping was conducted on all iso-

lates. Biotype T (P. trehalosi) isolates were

identified as biogroup 2 or variants of bio-

groups 2 and 4 (Tables 1, 2, 3, and 4). Bio-

group 2 and biogroup 2 variants were iso-



TABLE 4. Pasteurella isolated from bighorn (GBH) and domestic sheep (GDS) with potential contacts on

the Granite Mountian Range.

Animal Pasteurella Date
number isolate& Biotype Serotypeb Biogroupe REA typesd rnlyjtyped mo/year

GBH-1 P. haem

P. haem

P. treh

P. treh

:3

3

T

T

ND

ND

UT

4

3AB

3B

2

2

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

10/92

10/92

10/92

10/92

GBH-2 P. haem

P. treh

P. treh

3

T

T

ND

UT

UT

6

2

2CD

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

10/92

10/92

10/92

GBH-3 P. haem

P. treh

P. mult b

3

T

NA’

ND

3, 4, 10

ND

6

2

NA

ND

ND

NI+5

ND

ND

NRT-I-104

10/92

10/92

10/92

GBH-4 P.haem

P. treh

3

T

ND

3, 4, 10

6

2CD

ND

ND

ND

ND

10/92

10/92

GDS-i P. haem

P. haem

A

3

2

ND

1

11

ND

N3-1

ND

NRT-3-1

10/92

10/92

GBH-5 P. treh

P. treh

T

T

UT

UT

2

2CD

ND

ND

ND

ND

1/93

1/93

GBII-6 P. haem

P. treh

P. treh

3

T

T

ND

3, 4, 10

UT

11

2

2

N3-1

ND

ND

NRT-3-1

ND

ND

1/93

1/93

1/93

GBI-I-7 P. haem

P. treh

3

T

ND

UT

6

2

ND

ND

ND

ND

5/93

5/93

GBII-8 P. treh

Indole +

Indole +

T

NA

NA

3, 4

ND

ND

2CD

U16

U23

ND

NI+6

ND

ND

ND

ND

5/93

5/93

5/93

GBH-9 P. haem

P. treh

3

T

ND

3, 4, 10

11

2

N3-1

ND

ND

ND

5/93

5/93

GBH-10 P.treh

P. treh

T

T

3,4,10

UT

2

2

ND

ND

ND

ND

5/93

5/93

UBU-li P. treh T 3,4 2 ND ND 5/93

GBH-12 P. haem

P. treh

Indole +

3

T

Ui6

ND

3, 10

ND

11

2

NA

N3-1

ND

NI+6

NRT-3-1

ND

ND

12193

12193

12193

GBH-13 P. treh

P. treh

P. mult b

T

T

NA

10

UT

ND

2

2

NA

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

12/93

12193

12193

GBH-14 P. treh

Indole +

T

U16

3, 4, 10

ND

2

NA

ND

NI+6

ND

ND

12/93

12/93

(;BH-15 P. haem

P. treh

3

T

ND

UT

3BCE

2

ND

ND

ND

ND

12193

12193
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a P. haem = P haernolytica. P. treh P trehalosi, P. inult b P multocida b and indole producing isolates.

I) Biotypes A and T isolates were serotyped, UT untypable with available antisera, ND not done for biotype 3, P

ewitocida, or indole positive isolates.

(� The letter “U’ or a number alone indicates strict biogroup designation, a U or a number followed by additional letters

indicates an isolate which biochemically varies from those identified by Bisgaard and Mutter (1986).

d Restriction enzyme analysis (REA) and ribotype (RT) patterns: ND not done, with others the first letter, N Nevada,

with the biotype designations; A, 3, T, for P haemo1�,’tica/treha1osi biotypes and I for indole producing species and biotypes.

(� NA - not applicable, used for isolates which are identified by species but not biotype or biogroup such as P multocida b

or other indole positive isolates.
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FIGURE 1. Comimparison ofelectroplioresis profiles

of restriction enzyme Hue III cut 1)NA froimi biotype

T, 1)iOgrmI)II�) 2 (P. trelmalo.si) isolates froiss (Iomestic

sheep (i)S) in lanes 2, 3, amid 8 and bigliorn slice1)

(BI-IS) iii lanes 4 through 6 aixl 9 through 17. a).

Ethidiuns broumide stained 0.6% LE agarose gel pho-

tographed with UV illumination. All profiles of I)ig-

hons sheep isolates are different froimi those of dc-

inestic sheep isolates. Profiles iii lanes 9 and 16 were

poorly define(I l)� UV illumination but have identical

ribotvpe profiles. li). I)NA was transferred from the

above gel to a nylon nsenibrane and hybridized .vith

digoxigenin-labelled ribosonlal R NA to produce n-

botvpe profiles. Variances between l)NA froims big-

boris and (lomnestic sheep isolates are evident. Profiles

lated from bighorn sheep on the Tobin,

East, and Desatoya Ranges and from do-

mestic sheep removed from or associated

with those Ranges. Biogroup 4 variants

were isolated from domestic sheep from

the East Range. Strict biogroup 1 isolates

were isolated from domestic sheep asso-

ciated with the East, Tobin and Granite

Ranges. Biotype A, strict biogroup 1 and

biogroup 1 variants, were isolated from

both domestic and bighorn sheep on the

Desatoya Range. Biotype 3, biogroup 11

isolates, were cultured from three bighorn

sheep and a domestic sheep on the Gran-

ite Range (Table 4). This organism was iso-

lated from the domestic sheep at the time

it was removed from the Granite Range in

October 1992, from two bighorns in Jan-

uary 1993, and from one bighorn sheep in

November 1993.

The DNA from isolates biochemically

identical and cultured from both domestic

and bighorn sheep within a geographic

area were evaluated by REA and ribotyp-

ing. Using these procedures to evaluate hi-

otype T (P. trehalosi) biogroup 2 isolates

resulted in differentiation of 13 REA types

and 10 ribotypes (Figs. la and ib). Addi-

tional REA types were detected for bio-

group 2 and 4 variants. Three different

REA types (NT-22, NT-24, and NT-27)

shared a common ribotype (NRT-T-22);

REA types NT-25 and NT-26 both had

shared ribotype NRT-T-25; and two others

(NT-i and NT-2) shared the ribotype

NRT-T-1 profile (Tables 1, 2, 3 and 4).

The DNA from two bighorn sheep isolates

(Fig. la, lanes 9 and 16) did not cut sat-

isfactorily with the Hae III restriction en-

zyme to yield distinct bands with ethidium

bromide. Ribotype profiles of the bighorn

isolates were similar with each other (Fig.

lb. lanes 9 and 16) but distinct from those

of domestic sheep isolates (Fig. ib, lanes
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FIcuI4E 2. ( ;OmIm1);IrisOIls ()1 (lectrophoresis pro-

files of restriction eiizvme Hoe III cut l)NA from

Pasteurella Iti1(’lIU)lt/tZ(’(! hiot’pe A (lanes 2 through 4)

aii(I l)iotVpe :1 ( l�tti�s 6 amid 7) umd indole producing

j�(l.stttjp-t,//(I isolates ( lanes 9 tlsromigli 15 kr (lonleStic

( l)S ) and higliorn ( B I I S ) sheep. a). Ethiditimo bro-

mru(Ie stailie(I O.6�/� LE agarose gel photographed �vith

U.\’ illumuinatiom. All profiles of higliorn sheep isolates

are (Iifferent froni those of (IOi)IcStiC sheep isolates.

Profiles of iii(Iole pro(lmicing isolates (ruin (lonlestic

sheep i155()(’iit(�(l �titls the Tohin (lane I 1 ) and East

( 12) ILinges tPP�tr i(lemmtical. l�. Rihohpe profiles of

time al)OVe strains are (l(illonstrate(l. l)ifferences l)e-

2, 3, and 8). Therefore, none of the bio-

type T strains subjected to REA were

shared by bighorn and domestic sheep.

The REA and ribotype profiles of P.

haernolytica A2 biogroup 1 isolates cul-

tured from the two domestic sheep re-

moved from the Desatoya Range were

identical with each other but distinct from

that of the single A2 isolate from a bighorn

sheep (Figs. 2a and 2b; lanes 2 to 4). How-

ever, the REA and ribotype profiles of the

four biotype 3, biogroup 1 1 isolates from

sheep on the Granite Range, two of which

are included in Figs. 2a and 2b (lanes 6

and 7), appear to be identical (SAB 1.0).

Ribotype and REA profiles of indole-

positive Pasteurella spp. varied for domes-

tic and bighorn isolates (Figs. 2a and 2b;

lanes 9 to 15), with none being shared by

the two sheep species. An isolate from a

domestic sheep in the herd which tres-

passed on the Tobin Range had a REA

pattern which appeared identical to that of

an isolate from a domestic sheep on the

East Range (Figs. 2a and 2b, lanes 1 1 and

12) when DNA was cut with Hae III (SAB

1.0). However, minor differences of frag-
ments at approximately 4.6 kilobases (kb)

were noted in ribotype profiles of the two

isolates. When DNA preparations from

the two isolates were cut with Hpa II and

Hha I, REA patterns were calculated to

have 5AB values of 0.96 and 0.93, respec-

tively (Figs. 3a and 3b). These were the

only organisms isolated from animals on

more than one range which had SAB values

near 1.0.

Several biotype T (P. trehalosi) bio-

group 2 strains persisted over a period of

months on the East and Desatoya Ranges

(Tables 1 and 2). Biogroup 2, NT-i isolates

were cultured from bighorn sheep on the

4-

tween BIIS 511(1 i)S isolates are clearly evident. The

third 1)aIi(I from the top in lane I i appears to be

slightly loiter than that in lane 12, which might in-

dicate slight differences between the two l)S isolates.

Kilobase (kb) sizes for X Hind III restriction enzyme

fragz�ents in lane I are listed in the left-hand niargin.
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East Range in January 1992 and January

1993 and a biogroup 2, NT-24 strain was

isolated from Desatoya highorns in Janu-

ary and May 1993. In addition, a I)iotype

A, NA-4 strain was recovered from Desa-

4- 23.1 kb toya bighorns in January and May 1993.

The bighorn population on the East

4- 9.4 kb Range was established in 1984 when 24

4� 6 6 kb sheep were moved to that location from

. the River Mountain area in Southern Ne-

.- 4.4 kb vada. The numbers of bighorns on the
East Range were determined by aerial sur-

veys conducted in 1989, 1990, and 1991 to

4- 2.3 kb be 36, 31, and 22 respectively. The num-

4- 2.0 kb her of sheep observed in 1992 was further

reduced, nine bighorns were sighted in

March of 1993 and no sheep were sighted

on this range in 1994 or 1995. Forty’-five

bighorns were also moved from the River

Mountain area in 1984 and released on the

Tobin Range. The population was aug-

mented with 18 more bighorns from the

_ � Lake Mead population in October of 1991.

i� ,� Only one bighorn was located on this
C,; � range in January 1992 and none were de-

� ..< tected on that range in subsequent sur-

- -23. 1 kb veys. Two groups, consisting of 12 and 19

- bighorns, were captured from the Lake

Mead herds and released on the Desatoya

Range in 1986. These groups were re-

leased at sites four miles apart at \Villow
- -9.4 kb

Creek and Eastgate respectively� The two

groups have intermingled and are now

considered to be a single population. The

- -6.6 kb numbers of animals in this herd were re-

corded as 42 in November 1989, 71 in No-

vember 1993 and 99 in October 1995. The

-4 4 kb bighorn population on the Granite Range
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was established from several populations

of California bighorns including four from

the Idaho Owyhee River drainage in 1980,

a single adult ewe from the Nevada Hell

Creek herd in January 1983, and 19 ani-

mals from Williams Lake, British Colum-

bia in March 1983. Population estimates

for the Granite Range herd were 57 in

1989, 64 in 1991, 76 in 1992, 81 in 1993,

83 in 1994, and 96 in 1995. This popula-

tion has tripled since establishment, even

though it was demonstrated that bighorn

sheep shared biotype 3, biogroup 1 1 Pas-

teurella with the domestic wether which

trespassed on that range.

DISCUSSION

Pasteurella spp. colonize the orophar-

yngeal mucosa of lambs during their first

weeks of life, most likely from maternal

licking and nose-to-nose contact with their

dam and/or other animals. Aerosolized

Pasteurella which can be inhaled into the

lungs may also contribute to colonization

(Gibbs et al., 1984, Donachie, 1995). Big-

horn and domestic sheep readily intermin-

gle when they encounter one another. We
observed that when bighorn and domestic

sheep were placed in adjoining pens sep-

arated by woven wire fencing, nose-to-

nose contact was made and castrated

males licked the noses of ewes (D. L.

Hunter and A. C. S. Ward, unpubl.). Do-

mestic sheep were observed on range in

this study with or in close proximity to big-

horn sheep. Considering the means of col-

onization and the attraction for sheep of

the two species to intermingle, we con-

dude that transmission could have oc-

curred by nose-to-nose contact of the two

sheep species and potentially by aerosols

produced if animals coughed or sneezed

during periods of intermingling.

The incidence of Pasteurella spp. isolat-

ed from sheep in this study was higher

than that reported earlier (Ward et al.,

1990) and appears to have resulted, at

least in part, from eliminating prolonged

periods between collection and culturing

of samples that occurred in the earlier

study. In this study, 92% of the bighorn

sheep were found to carry biotype T (P.

trehalosi) in contrast to 34% which carried

P. haemolytica biotype A. The prevalence

of biotype A strains in domestic sheep in

this study was in agreement with Ward et

al.’s (1990) study of 73 domestic sheep but

was higher than in a smaller group of do-

mestic sheep (Queen et al., 1994). The in-

cidence of biotype 3 organisms in bighorn

sheep in this study was considerably high-

er than that detected in domestic sheep in

this and previous studies (Ward et al.,

1990; Queen et al., 1994).

Although phenotypically identical bio-

typ e T (P. trehalosi) organisms were iso-

lated from all bighorn sheep tested, except

three on the Desatoya Range, none of

those from which DNA was evaluated

were shared by sheep on the different

ranges. Isolation of biotype T (P. trehalosi)

strains vary for domestic sheep popula-

tions with age, season and geographic lo-

cation (Frank, 1982; Gilmour and Gil-

mour, 1989). Similar variances may also

occur in bighorn sheep, as suggested by

the variances we detected between the

sheep on the different ranges.

Biotype A, biogroup 1 P. haemolytica,

particularly serotype 2 (A2), are common

in both cattle and domestic sheep (Frank,

1982; Frank et al., 1994). Although the

DNA profiles of the two A2 isolates recov-

ered from domestic sheep removed from

the Desatoya Range varied from that of an

isolate from a bighorn, isolation of A2 or-

ganisms from the bighorn was suggestive

of transmission from either domestic

sheep or cattle. Biotype 3 organisms, in-

cluding biogroups 3B, 3AB, and 6 were

isolated from bighorn sheep on the Gran-

ite Range at the time that the domestic

sheep was removed. The biotype 3, bio-

group 1 1 P. haemolytica was isolated from

the domestic sheep at that time, and sub-

sequently from one bighorn 3 mo later and

two additional bighorns 7 mo later. All four

biogroup 1 1 isolates had identical REA

patterns. Although DNA bands smaller

than 2.0 kb generally were not distinct
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enough for definitive evaluation, the iden-

tical patterns with a 5AB value of 1.0,

above 2.0 kb, are strong evidence that the

organisms were identical.

Although domestic sheep did not have

indole-positive isolates which shared REA

or ribotype profiles with isolates from big-

horn sheep, the similarity coefficients for

profiles of isolates from domestic sheep as-

sociated with the two ranges were very

similar. These similarities are evidence that

the isolates were very closely related and

possibly representatives of a strain that is

common in domestic sheep in general or

domestic sheep that had previously inter-

mingled.

These findings are evidence for hetero-

geneous populations of Pasteurella spp. on

each range which differ from those carried

by sheep populations on each of the other

ranges. If the differences are also associ-

ated with antigenic composition, they may

be associated with virulence variances. Po-

tential pathogenic strains of Pasteurella

spp. in one population of bighorn sheep in

which the organisms are indigenous may

stimulate protective antibody production

in that group of sheep but pose a threat to

another population of bighorn sheep when

first introduced. This potential should be

considered when bighorn populations are

being augmented by introducing sheep

from other populations such as was done

to augment the population on the Tobin

Range in 1991.

Although we identified only one strain

of Pasteurella sp. that was shared by the

two sheep species, we cannot conclusively

state that there were not others. In an ear-

her study (Jaworski et al., 1993) in which

transmission of one strain from adult big-

horns to caesarian derived lambs was dem-

onstrated, some of the strains carried by

the adult sheep were either not transmit-

ted to, or were not present in, high enough

numbers in the lambs for detection by the

same procedures used in this study. Bac-

terial colonies are commonly crowded on

culture media and strains which are in rel-

atively low numbers compared to predom-

inant strains, may be missed in routine iso-

lation procedures. Therefore, we recog-

nize that the bighorn and domestic sheep

in this study may have shared strains which

were not detected. It is also possible that

the biotype 3, biogroup 1 1 strain isolated

from sheep on the Granite Range may

have been present in the bighorn popula-

tion before contact with domestic sheep,

but was not detected.

To conclusively demonstrate that specif-

ic Pasteurella sp. strains were transmitted

from one sheep species to the other, it

would have been necessary to know the

characteristics of organisms present in

each group of sheep prior to contact. Since

samples were not taken from any of the

animals prior to intermingling, it was im-

possible to determine if transmission had

occurred. The fact that identical isolates

were cultured from both domestic and

bighorn sheep on the same range is sug-

gestive of transmission.

All bighorn sheep have disappeared

from the East and Tobin Ranges since do-

mestic sheep were detected on those rang-

es. None of the bighorn sheep were ob-

served to be ill nor were any carcass sight-

ings reported during the duration of the

study. Therefore, the causes of deaths, be-

lieved associated with the loss of these

populations, have not been identified.

Although disease resulting from contact

of bighorn sheep with domestic sheep was

not demonstrated in this study, nose-to-

nose fence-line contact have resulted in

transmission of a phenotypicaJly and ge-

notypically characterized P. haemolytica

strain from domestic to bighorn sheep (D.

L. Hunter and A. C. S. Ward, unpubl.).

This organism was associated with pneu-

monia and death of clinically healthy big-

horn sheep and domestic sheep with cm-

ical symptoms of ovine progressive pneu-

monia. Although disease and transmission

may not occur in all instances when big-

horn sheep contact domestic sheep,

ommendations for management of domes-

tic sheep on or near bighorn range should

be followed to prevent potential for trans-
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mission of diseases to bighorn sheep (Bu-

reau of Land Management, 1992).

Bighorn sheep populations are subject

to many factors which may result in their

population reduction. Small isolated pop-

ulations with little or no interaction with

other herds may lack genetic diversity

which may contribute to increased suscep-

tibility to some disease agents. We are cur-

rently conducting tests with bighorn DNA

for genetic markers associated with disease

resistance to identify animals with the abil-

ity to pass innate immunity to their off-

spring. Selective breeding favoring trans-

mission of genes associated with resistance

could contribute to increasing numbers of

bighorn sheep on range.
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